Beauty Treatments with Carly & Melissa

Hair by Karen B
Acrylic Nail Extensions, Henna Brows
Lash Lifts with Amy Burns
Reflexology & Ayurvedic Facial with Nina
Sport / Injury Massage with Shaun

NOBLE BEAUTY
~&~
HAIR
ROSLIN

Each therapist is self-employed and is individually fully insured for
their own treatments carried out within the salon.
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Reflexology

Treatment List

Foot and Hand Reflexology
Ayurvedic Face Reflexology
Combination Foot/Hand Reflexology
Full treatment.............................................................£45.00
Half treatment ............................................................£25.00
Please call Nina direct to book 07597275831
All treatments subject to an initial contra-indication appraisal.
Some treatments may only be available to over-16s this is at
the proprietor’s discretion.

Flexible Hours Monday to Saturday
Appointment Only

Gift vouchers cannot be used in conjunction with salon offers.
Payment accepted by cash or card.
Cancellation Policy
A minimum of 48 hours notice is needed to cancel an
appointment to avoid a cancellation fee.
A deposit may be required at time of booking.

Fake Bake

15 Main Street, Roslin,
Midlothian EH25 9LD
Telephone 0131 440 1075
Telephone/Text 07763 087 709
Please leave a message on the salon answerphone as we
cannot always answer during opening hours.
We will return your call as soon as possible.
Alternatively you can text.

u
Website: www.noblebeauty.co.uk
Email: enquiries@noblebeauty.co.uk

Hands

Waxing

Manicure (Paraffin wax extra £10.00)....................................................£25.00

Full Leg ............................................................................................................£26.00
Three Quarter Leg ........................................................................................£22.00
Half Leg ............................................................................................................£18.00
Bikini Line........................................................................................................£12.00
Underarm.........................................................................................................£12.00
Forearm............................................................................................................£12.00
Full Arm............................................................................................................£18.00
Lip or Chin..........................................................................................................£7.00
Lip and Chin ....................................................................................................£10.00
Eyebrow ...........................................................................................................£10.00

File, buff, cuticle tidy, exfoliate with scrub and hot mitts, hand and arm massage
plus a polish to finish.

Shellac / UV Polish.......................................................................................£28.00
Power polish guaranteed to last 14 days.

Calgel overlays ..............................................................................................£35.00
A long lasting flexible gel, giving natural nails strength to let them grow lasting up
to 4 weeks.

Sculpted Acrylic Nail Extensions with gel polish................................£38.00
Give length/strength and glam to shorter nails.

Sculpted Acrylic Infills................................................................................£30.00
Keep those nails looking fab.

Single nail repair.............................................................................................£5.00
Removal - there may be a small charge if no new set is applied please ask for details.

Massage
Swedish back, neck and shoulder (30 mins).........................................£25.00
Swedish full body including scalp (60 mins)........................................£40.00
Indian Head (30 mins) .................................................................................£25.00
Remedial/Deep Tissue/Sports ...(30 mins) £28.00 (60 mins) £45.00 (90 mins) £57.00

Facial

Eyes A patch test is required 48 hours before for these treatments.
Eyelash Tint.....................................................................................................£12.00
Eyebrow Tint.....................................................................................................£9.00
Both...................................................................................................................£19.00
Eyelash Lift and Tint....................................................................................£35.00
Henna Brows ..................................................................................................£25.00
Henna colour specific for your colouring, waxed and shaped. Leaving a tattoo effect
lasting 4 weeks.

Feet
Pedicure ..........................................................................................................£25.00

Gatineau/Nimue Mini Facial (30 mins)...................................................£28.00

Soak, file, cuticle tidy, exfoliate, hard skin removal, foot massage and polish.

A quick light boost to the skin to refresh all skin types.

Shellac Pedicure............................................................................................£35.00

Gatineau Healthy Glow (45 mins)............................................................£40.00

All of the above with a long lasting polish.

A relaxing floral cleanse, tone, fruit enzyme exfoliater with a cooling cream mask
and light massage to finish. This facial is for all skin types.

Shellac/UV Polish Toes only ..................................................................... £25.00

Nimue Advanced Prescriptive (60 mins) ...............................................£45.00

Beauty Bundles A lovely gift voucher idea

A results orientated, relaxing facial customised to your skins requirements.
Including cleanse, exfoliate, massage and mask. This facial is designed to treat
environmentally damaged, hyper pigmented, problematic and interactive skin
types.

Bundle 1: Shellac/UV Polish fingers/toes combo (approx 90 mins).£48.00
Hands and feet perfectly polished.

Nimue Active Peel (60 mins) .....................................................................£45.00

Bundle 2: Simply Brows, Hair and Nails (approx 120 mins)..............£65.00

A specialised active treatment with 15% Bio - Active Complex. It is a potent, yet
gentle, active facial which delivers powerful results - reduced pore size, refined
texture, increased elasticity, radiance and vitality. Feels just like new skin!

Sit back and relax while your fingers and toes are perfectly UV polished, your brows
are shaped and your hair washed and blow dried - night out ready!

Bundle 3: Total Chill Out (approx 70 mins)............................................£49.00

Derma Planing (60 mins)............................................................................£45.00

Melt away with a back, neck and shoulder massage, followed by a rejuvenating
facial with a relaxing hand and arm massage.

Dermaplaning is a simple and safe facial treatment to gently exfoliate the outer
layer of dead skin cells using a medical scalpel. Fine facial hair ‘peach fuzz’ is
also removed leaving the skin lovely and soft. Around 21 days of dead skin cells
are removed. The benefits of this are: increases absorption of moisturisers,
smooths skin surface, reduces appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, creates a
radiant glow, flawless make up application.

Tanning Please wear loose dark clothing with flip flops to your appointment
Lotion Application........................................................................................£20.00
Lotion Application with a full body exfoliation ...................................£35.00

Bundle 4: Ultimate Head to Toe (approx 180 mins) ............................£99.00
A luxurious, complete package where you can unwind in one of our beauty rooms
with an Indian head massage while your feet soak ready for a luxury pedicure. In
the front of the salon a shiny shellac manicure awaits along with a seat in the
hairdressing chair for a lovely wash and blow dry so no need to worry about the
oily hair after the massage!
All packages are for treatments to be carried out on the same day/same
appointment. Selected treatments cannot be used on a different day/time.

